
IN. 

Decision No. 

) 
I:l the Y.attOl' oZ the A:p:plicatio!l ot ) 
?e.rr-!C!.c=ond Tel"tlir.e.l Co:-,vration., ) 
Ltd., a co=poration, to= en order ) 
authorlzi~e the lease ot certa~n ) 
:p=o~crty to ?~c~ond Fisheries, Inc. ) 
----------------------------) 

Uorriso~,Hohteld, ~oe~$ter, Sh~~~ & Clark, 
'by ]'. C. E1O.tcilens a.:ld ~. "I:. Zolline;sworth, 
tor Applicant. 

Y~l~el c. Baal' and ri. :0::10 s, tox: ?o:-t of Oa."<land.. 

s. !.:. Grao.a:c., tor ~ncinal Terminals. 

J"02m 1'. Ventre, tor Eo",'rard. Te:-::inalz_ 

DEVLIN, CO~SS!O~~: 

A,plicant herein ceoks'~ order, under Section 51(a) 

of'the Public 'O'tilit!.es Act, aut~orizine: it to lease certain 

:property to Ricblll.ond Fis!:.cries, Inc., a C ill1'or::.io. cOl':poration, 

horeinatter so~eti~es referred to as tho' Lessee. 

A public hearinG was hold in th~s matter at S~ Fran

cisco o~ ~rc~ 17, 19Z5, at ~~ic~ ti~e tho mntter waz submitted 

a!l.c' is :l0V; =eedy tor decizio::.. 
::?~-Eic::.mond. 'ror=:!.::.e.l COl'1'oration, Ltd., iz e. Calitol":l1.~ 

corporation e~aged i~ t~G p~blic utility Whart1=eer businoss, 

opore.t:i.:z docks ,vf.:.arve.s and othor rac~li ties O::l So.:::. Fro.ncisco . 

Bay at Ricb.:lo~e., Co:.tra Coste. County. Its public utility 1'ro-

pertios conzist o~ se~a=atelylocatcd ~itz known as Parr-Ric~nd 
Ter:::.i.nals !ros. 1, 2, Z a:l.U 4, respectively_ 

.. 
-~-



.", L 

The lease i~volved herein doals v~th a proposed op~ra

ti.on e.t Parr-Richmond Terminal No.4, where it is·desired to clevote. 

certa~n public utility property to ~he use ot cann1ne and processing 

ot ~;ish. Tho property proposed to bo leased from A:pl'licant is 

described. i::l the application o.s :!'ollows:(l) 

~hirteen Thousand (13,000) square toot, =ore or 
lczs, as sho~ outlined in rea on that certain 
d.rawing attached hereto me.rkeC. Zx:..ibit "A" and 
~creby made a part hc=eo!, together v~th the 
improvement.s thereon, reserving to Lessor tho 
full use of the rcilroad track running through 
said pro!!liseo." 

Te::::.ine.l ~o. 4 has e:l area of approxi:natoly· ninotY' 

.thousan~ (90,000) s~UQre teet. Tho l're~ses sought to be leased 

are partitionod oft rro~.~e remainder of the te~::lal ~d do not 

incluue any portion or t!l.c.ope:o; .. d.oek. 

~he record. ~hows that the portion of the terminal sought 

to be loase~ is ~ot necGed by applicant i~ the performance ot its 

public utility functions and thet the leas~~e of said premises will 

not interfere ~1th tho operation or the remainder o~ th~s te~nal 

~or public utility pu.~oses. The rental to be paid under tho 'C.erms 

ot t!lO lease is two hu:::ldred ana. tvronty-!,i ve dollars ($225.00) per 

~onth, \Vhich appears to bo reasonable. 

A caretul review ot the record leads to the conclusion 

that the proposed lease agreement $ho~ld receive the Co~ssion's 

approval, provided the following chanees are made therein·! 

(1) 

(1) In p~agraph 2, page 3, o~t the sentence: 

~!t is aereed by ~ossor that it ·fflll not during 
the period or this leasE, cond.uct or ;permit eJlY 
c~~ or processing oporations on its said . 
to:t":l!.=.ru. vtlart 'V1h1cl1 shall be co=.pcti ti va 'with 
lessee." .. 

" . 

ZAhibit "A~ attached to the application is e. copy or the lease 
involvodherein, which desc:-ibes the property an<!. ,conditions 
ane. tcr:ns I:>t t·he prolX'sed transaction. ' 
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(2) In paraerap~ 5,. ~aee 4, omit that ~ort~o~ otthe 
second se~tence reading: 

w~rovidod that on ship~nts of raw tish ~nboun', 
. Lessor ... 'li11 not voluntarily 1'rov:!.c:.o in its 
taritts tor tolls i:::. exeeszot tvrenty conts '20~) 
per ton o~ the first rive thousand (5~OOO) tons 
during any season, and ten cents (lO~) per ton 
on additional quantitios during any se~son." 

(3) I~ ~areBraph 5, pages 4 and 5, amend the firth sente:ce 
:reading: 

"Lessee agrees to accord to Lessor the exclusivo 
.pr~vilege ot porforming all cur-work o~ eoods 
ov~ed or controlled by Lessee, except bulktishoil, 
moving by rail to or trom tho domis~d premises dur-
inG the po=iod. ot this lee.se, so lo:og as Lessor'c 
charee ror such wo=l~ shall not exceed :Corty conts 
(40~) per ton, and except at such time or times cz 
Lessor may tailor 00 ~cble to perform the ~rk 
atter ade~uate notice trom Le3see.~ 

to ~ead as follows: 

~Lessee agrees t~~t the Lossor shell perrorm all o~ 
the car loading or unloading ot e ood.s or pro:POrty 
wI thin the de:m5.sed. preI:lise:3 o.!ld -.:.pon the portion,· 
or said. t~rn"1"'al oporated e.s e. public utility, ex-
cept bu1k fish oil in reilroed tank cars, subject 
to rates, rule3 and ~egulations in accor~nce ·Nith 
Lasoo::-' S .,tariffs on tile with t!le Re.ilroad COl!l:!lis-
sion of the State ot Calitornia tor such s~rvices.n 

( 4 ) J.::J.end paraeraph 5, page 5, -:,y ad.ding the fo ~owine 

sentence: 
," 

~Lessee further agrees that no goods or property 
s~all 00 moved diroctly between the demised pre~ses 
and sh:t~s or other water craft by stevedores or oarso-
=.en, but ell such shipmor.ts shell 'be delivered to 
Lessor into tho.t portion ot said terminal operated 
as a public ~tility.~ 

., 

The changes indicated above will not impair or adversely 

at~ect in any way the operations ot applic~t as a publieutility 

Whart:tnecr, nor 'l,vill it eive to Lessee a privileged pOsit!.on over 

other shippers. 

ORDER 
~--~-

Basine its Order on the st~toments and t~dines ot tact 
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tIt' .. 

i~ the procedi~e Opi~ion, v~1eh is hereby ado~te~ by this Commis-

s:to~) 

IT IS ~REBY ORDERED that applicant be and it is ~e=eby 

authorized to e~ter into the said leaze aereeme~t (EXhibit wA~ 

attached to the a,plication), provided the changes i~dieatod in 

the rorceoingOpi~ion are made therein ~d e certified copy o~ 

thiz revized lea~et duly executod, is tiled with this Commiscion 

'~lthin sixty (60) days trom the date ot this Ordor. 

The toregoine Opinion and Ordor are hereby approved·· 

and ordered tiled as the Opi~io~ and Order or the Railroad Com-

mission ot the State or Celi~ornia. 

The e~~eetive date or this Order shall be tho date 

hcreot. 
1lC:-

D~ted at S~ Francizco, Celito=nia, this ___ 7 ________ _ 
day ot Aueu::t, 1936. 

. //;'r. 
C oDi s s1 o:ie-r s. 
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